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About

The demand for mental health care is increasing globally. Crises such as COVID-19 add greatly to this demand.  
It will be difficult to sustain European mental health care systems without the use of e-mental health (eMH).  
Even though the technology has been there for many years and with adequate evidence-base, implementation and  
upscaling of eMH has been slow. Why? The reasons are related to various barriers, such as: concerns of
clinicians, quality problems, lack of digital skills and limited policies and guidelines for successful implementation.

Since 2020 remote treatment using digital tools has grown exponentially. And experience shows that digital
solutions work very well in some situations and less in others. But, how do you put e-mental health to good use
and what can you do with it? How do you implement it? And how do we upscale it?

To take the next step and contribute to a better and sustained use of eMH in European mental health care,
several experts combined forces and developed this practical eMH training for clinical (and non-clinical)
professionals. The development and roll-out of this training was made possible by a European subsidy from
Interreg NW-Europe and co-created by partners from the Netherlands, Belgium, Germany, France and Ireland.

Training content

The training consists of multiple modules that can be followed independently. Besides a general introduction
into eMH, there are modules on internet-based interviewing and assessment, internet-based intervention with
online writing as intervention, telemental health (therapy via video conferencing), online interventions and
blended treatment, technology options (such as immersive and wearables) and embedding into the organization.
All modules will be given online as webinars.

Contact

Should you have any questions or remarks regarding this toolbox or the webinars, you can email them to
info@e-mence.org.

mailto:info%40e-mence.org?subject=


This training module is a short introduction to the e-mental health training toolbox. It lays the foundation for the follow-up modules. 

During this introductory training participants will learn more about the e-mental health landscape and its benefits for clinical practice. It will  
provide examples of e-mental health applications, as well as illustrations of how e-mental health can be used as integral part of clinical practice.  

From eQuestionnaires, eDiagnostics and Tele-sessions to Virtual Reality, Gaming and Wearables, e-mental health allows you to make new shapes 
combining the multiple building blocks of therapy. Paving the way from problem to operalization of an optimal intervention, whilst working more 
efficiently, empowering the patient and giving higher impact to interventions.  

Goals & Gains

The goals and gains of this training are that you: 
• Know the state of affairs regarding scientific evidence for e-mental health 
• Know what the e-mental health landscape looks like 
• Know what the benefits of e-mental health can be 
• Are more knowledgeable about which e-mental health applications are available 
• Are more knowledgeable about how to incorporate e-mental health into your treatments 
• Know the specific topics featured in the follow-up modules of the training toolbox 

General Introduction to e-Mental Health



The recording of the training can be viewed via the eMEN community
Slides of the training: Slides introduction to e-mental health

Presented apps

Mindfullness: VGZ Mindfullness iOS | Android
Mindfullness: Headspace website
G-Schema: G-schema app iOS | Android
Moods: Daylio | website 
Emotion regulation: DGT Onderweg iOS | Android
Emotion regulation: Emopaint iOS | Android
PTSD: Support Coach iOS | Android
PTSD: Journey IOS| Android
Psychose: Temsten iOS | Android

General Introduction to e-Mental Health

https://emen-network.mn.co/
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17434/emen-training-slides-introduction-e-mental-health-by-tim-wind-eng.pdf
https://apps.apple.com/nl/app/vgz-mindfulness-coach/id779531500
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nl.vgz.mindfulness
https://www.headspace.com/
https://apps.apple.com/nl/app/g-schema/id1274978463
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jouwomgeving.gschema&hl=nl&gl=US
https://daylio.net/
https://apps.apple.com/nl/app/dgt-onderweg/id959541436
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dialexis.dgtcoach&hl=nl&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/nl/app/emopaint-paint-your-emotions/id1290246441
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=it.uniud.hcilab.emopaint&hl=nl&gl=US
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ptsd-coach/id430646302?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3d2
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=is.vertical.ptsdcoach&hl=en
https://apps.apple.com/nl/app/the-journey/id1218228724?ls=1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cmw.thegoalisthejourney.cep.koppeltaal
https://apps.apple.com/nl/app/temstem/id1208545667
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.parnassiagroep.temstem


Wind, T.R., Rijkeboer, M., Andersson, G., Riper, H. (2020). The COVID-19 
pandemic: The ‘black swan’ for mental health care and a turning point for 
e-health, Internet Interventions, 20, 100317, ISSN 2214-7829,  
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.invent.2020.100317

General Introduction to e-Mental Health



Internet-based Interviewing and Assessments

This training module is a basic and practical training that introduces participants to internet based clinical interviewing and assessment. 

Participants will learn about general considerations in regards to online interviewing and assessment of patients; availability of resources and 
practical aspects, as well as psychological aspects and preparation for the first session (attitude, posture, technique, alert plan, list of actions). 

A vignet will be presented and patient case discussion will be held. Furthermore, participants are invited to participate in practical exercises  
(case discussion and role play) to get some hands on experience.

Goals & Gains

The goals and gains of this training are that you:
Become knowledgeable about what is necessary to conduct an online interview/assessment with your patient in terms of resources, practical   
considerations, and psychological considerations
Become knowledgeable about the preparations for the first session
Become knowledgeable about risks, challenges and benefits of online interviewing/assessment
Become more knowledgeable about blending online and F2F assessment
Have some practical experience in preparation of an online interview/assessment

•

•
•
•
•



Internet-based Interviewing and Assessments

The recording of the training can be viewed via the eMEN community

Slides of the training: Slides online assessment and interviewing

Exercises: Exercises online assessment and interviewing

https://emen-network.mn.co/
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17436/emen-training-slides-internet-based-assessment-and-interviewing-by-ellen-klaasseb-eng.pdf
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17439/emen-training-exercises-internet-based-assessment-and-interviewing-eng.pdf


Internet-based Interviewing and Assessments



Internet-based Interventions: Online Writing as Intervention

Much research has been done on e-mental health in recent years. A growing amount of controlled and naturalistic studies have shown that  
e-cognitive behavioral therapy can induce clinical relevant therapeutic outcome. Good research is key when you want to introduce new forms of 
treatment in a responsible way, but reading research papers usually does not learn you very much about the content of the treatments itself. 

Yet, little has been published about the work of the online practitioner. For example, we know from meta-research by Palmqvist, Carlbring,  
Andersson (2007*) that adherence and treatment outcome in online treatments correlate highly with the amount of therapist time invested in  
a patient. However, less is known about what the therapist exactly needs to do to achieve the best result. 

This module is aiming to provide exactly that: more insight the craft of the internet practitioner. This will be done with the example of ‘online  
treatment using writing assignments’, an intervention that is often used in e-therapy platforms. 

Goals & Gains

This module aims to introduce participants to the craft of an internet therapist by teaching them some basic techniques that can be applied  
directly into online treatments with written information exchange. 

Topics to be discussed

• Building an online treatment relationship, commitment & motivation
• General therapy factors, specific interventions and online treatment strategy 

Also, attention is paid to close reading and interpretation of therapeutic texts. 

Working methods: instruction, presentation of case material and practice online treatment technique.



Internet-based Interventions: Online Writing as Intervention

The recording of the training can be viewed via the eMEN community

Slides of the training: Slides online writing as intervention

https://emen-network.mn.co/
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17445/emen-training-slides-online-interventies-by-bart-schrieken-eng.pdf


Internet-based Interventions: Online Writing as Intervention
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Telemental Health: Therapy via Video Conferencing

Study shows that videoconferencing is effective, acceptable and practical health care. Even equally effective as the classic face-to-face therapy. 
With easy access and in the comfort of their own home patients can find it easier to reveal certain information. They also experience less  
anxiety, because they do not have to travel to the clinic or face people in the waiting room. Although videoconferencing offers a lot of positive  
opportunities, it also harbours some risks.

During this webinar the seven myths about online treatment will be disproved and the risks will be discussed. Afterwards, online practice of four 
different evidence based (trauma) therapies is illustrated (i.e. online Narrative Exposure Therapy; Eye Movement Desensitization Reprocessing; 
Brief Eclectic Psychotherapy for PTSD; Imaginary Exposure Therapy).

We will also inform you about the integration of online modules in telemental healthcare, such as apps, VR and biofeedback. And in closing,  
we will explain how you can deal with patients in crisis, such as suicidal patients or patients that dissociate during treatment.

Goals & Gains

The goals and gains of this training are that you:
• Have an understanding of what therapy via videoconferencing entails
• Are aware of the risks involved
• Know how to perform crisis intervention using videoconferencing



Telemental Health: Therapy via Video Conferencing

The recording of the training can be viewed via the eMEN community 

Slides van de training: Slides online telemental health

https://emen-network.mn.co/
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17441/emen-training-slides-telemental-health-by-tim-wind-eng.pdf


Telemental Health: Therapy via Video Conferencing
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Online Interventions and Blended Treatment

Online interventions are gradually finding their way to routine practice and can be delivered in different ways (e.g. as stand alone interventions, 
guided self-help or blended treatment). In this module we will provide participants with an introduction to online interventions in general and 
‘blended treatment’ specifically, which is the integration of face-to-face and online sessions into one treatment protocol.

Goals & gains

The goals and gains of this training are that you:
Learn about different ways of delivering online treatment
Become familiar with the concept and state-of-the-art of blended treatment
Gain an understanding of current best practice of blended treatment such as: what patients are suitable for blended treatment, what is the role 
of the therapist in the online part and what is known about the therapeutic alliance

•
•
•



Online Interventions and Blended Treatment

The recording of the training can be viewed via the eMEN community 

Slides of the training: Slides Online interventions and blended treatment  

https://emen-network.mn.co/
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17444/emen-training-slides-blended-treatment-by-annet-kleiboer-eng.pdf


Online Interventions and Blended Treatment
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Technology Options

The Technology Options module consists of two separate modules, a module on Immersive Technologies in mental healthcare and a module  
on Wearable Technology in mental healthcare.

Both modules can be taken separately and do not require any technological background knowledge. They are structured in such a way that  
the participants are introduced to the possibilities of the respective technology by means of concrete examples from daily practice. This way,  
participants get an idea of what can be expected from this technology and what not. 

The aim of both modules is that participants get a clear view on the different possibilities of the respective technology and to give them a starting 
point to further explore and put this technology into practice. 



Technology Options: 
Immersive Technologies for Mental Health

This training first introduces the most important and clinically relevant immersive technologies: virtual reality, 360° video and augmented reality. 
We explain what these different technologies entail and that even though people might think they are relatively new, some have been around for 
decades and/or already used in clinical practice.

Next, we discuss key advantages and disadvantages that professionals should be aware of when using immersive technologies in their clinical 
practice. This is followed by a presentation of clinical applications of immersive technologies such as virtual reality exposure therapy in simple  
phobias or virtual prolonged exposure therapy in PTSD. 

This all is illustrated with concrete platforms applying immersive technologies so that professionals get a clear view on the possibilities of these 
technologies in clinical practice.

Goals & Gains

The goals of this training are that you:
• Know the different immersive technologies than can be used in mental healthcare
• Understand and think critically about benefits and considerations when using immersive technologies in clinical settings
• Have knowledge of concrete clinical immersive technologies applications



Technology Options: 
Immersive Technologies for Mental Health

The recording of the training can be viewed via the eMEN community

Slides of the training: Slides immersive technology  

Examples of VR for mental health

Video about Bravemind
Fear for heights or flying
Fear for animals (iOS)
Fear of spiders

https://emen-network.mn.co/
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17449/emen-training-slides-immersive-technology-by-tom-van-daele-en.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nrgUPVFY44o
https://www.zerophobia.app/nl/
https://apps.apple.com/nl/app/phobos-ar/id1281732065
https://www.phobys.com/


Technology Options: 
Immersive Technologies for Mental Health
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Technology Options: 
Wearables and their potential in Mental Health

In this training, we start with an introduction on wearable technology. We provide an overview of the different aspects of wearables and how to 
evaluate them with respect to e-mental health applications. This will help to give a proper idea of what to expect and what not to expect from this 
technology. This introduction concludes with the positioning of wearables within the field of eHealth and mHealth.

Next, the training provides some examples of successful implementation of wearables in practice ranging from Ecological Momentary Assessment 
& Ecological Momentary Intervention, Promotion, Rehab, Education. In addition, some examples of applications are shown where wearables can 
provide useful biofeedback within healthcare.

This training concludes with a broader view on wearables. More specifically, we discuss the reliability, added value, and the privacy and GDPR  
regulations which come along with this kind of technological applications.

Goals & Gains

The goals of this training are that you:
• Understand what wearables can do for e-mental health
• Have knowledge of successful implementation of wearables in practice
• Understand the reliability, added value and privacy challenges of wearables
• Have a scientific base to evaluate wearables for your application purpose



Technology Options: 
Wearables and their potential in Mental Health

The recording of the training can be viewed via the eMEN community

Slides of the training: Slides wearable technology

https://emen-network.mn.co/
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17448/emen-training-slides-wearable-technolgies-door-bert-bonroy-eng.pdf


Technology Options: 
Wearables and their potential in Mental Health
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Embedding in the Organization

The past years the mental health sector produced a lot of proven e-mental health solutions. Still, the number of users of these solutions is  
disappointing. It seems that a good solutions alone is no guarantee for success. Why is e-mental health so important? And how can we change 
 the result of e-mental health implementation projects? 

In this training module, the focus is on how-to successfully embed e-mental health in mental health organizations. Based on nine Success Factors 
you will learn how to improve acceptance, frequency of use and impact of implementing e-mental health.

Goals & Gains

The goals and gains of this training are that you:
• Understand e-mental health barriers
• Learn that embedding e-mental health is not easy
• Can avoid common pitfalls
• Understand the success factors of implementation
• Can prepare for a successful embedding

After attending this training you have the tools to set up an implementation plan for your e-mental health projects.



Embedding in the Organization

The recording of the training can be viewed via the eMEN community

Slides of the training: Slides embedding e-mental health in the organization

Exercises

Generate goals and barriers
Discuss ideas with stakeholders
Review and prioritise goals and barriers
Match barriers with implementation strategies
Choose strategy categories and choose strategies
Choose most important strategy category and choose top strategies
(source: ItFits-Toolkit)

List of implementation barriers for inspiration: List of barriers
List of possible implementation strategies: Implementation strategies

Tools for implementation

ItFitsToolkit by Implementall project
Consolidated Framework for implementation Strategies - Implementation Strategy Matching Tool
Link to Normalization Process Theory

https://emen-network.mn.co/
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17377/emen-training-slides-enbedding-in-the-organization-by-hobbe-jan-hiemstra-eng.pdf
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17386/worksheet-m11-identify-generating-initial-ideas.pdf
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17382/worksheet-m12-understanding-key-stakeholders-views.pdf
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17384/worksheet-m13-identify-reviewing-and-prioritising.pdf
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17385/worksheet-m21-match-match-barriers-to-implementation-strategies-within-the-core-team.pdf
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17380/worksheet-m22-match-understanding-key-stakeholders-views.pdf
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17383/worksheet-m23-match-reviewing-and-prioritising.pdf
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17378/list-of-barriers.pdf
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/17379/list-of-strategies.pdf
https://www.implementall.eu/5-news.html?caction=idetail&itid=48
https://cfirguide.org/choosing-strategies/
http://www.normalizationprocess.org


Embedding in the Organization
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Best Practice / Evidence-based Applications

App stores contain thousands of applications (apps) aimed at people’s mental health. Finding suitable apps in it is difficult.
There are two overviews containing reviewed websites and/or apps for people’s mental health; a Dutch and Belgian one. They can help you  
find suitable apps to use in aid, health care and services.

Before an app is included in the Dutch GGZ-app guide, it is assessed on many points and tested by experience experts and care providers.  
Taken together, this gives a good impression of what you can expect from an app.

The Belgian onlinehulp-apps.be bundles screened and approved apps and websites for wellbeing and mental health. Apps and websites are 
screened on 9 criteria and described with the necessary practical links and explanations about the screening.

https://www.onlinehulp-apps.be/


Best Practice / Evidence-based Applications

Find professionally reviewed e-mental health apps through the following Dutch and Belgian app stores:

Dutch appstore: https://www.ggzappwijzer.nl
Belgium appstore: https://www.onlinehulp-apps.be/

https://www.ggzappwijzer.nl
https://www.onlinehulp-apps.be/
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